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"V SUPERIOR COURT BASE BALL SEASON OPENS WEEKLY RAIilGH RANDLEMAN NEWSif. jFRAh-HiNVllLEEWS-

a

TRAIISEUR NEWSJTWO , MURDER ; CASES DISPOS
r ,;:y ; j,,;,. . ( .

GOVERNOR APPOINTS COLhAl D.
ASHEBORO TWINS ; OVER RAM-SEU- R

8 TO 13 WORTHVILLE PRESIDING ELDER PREACHES- r-
ED OF GEORGE CURTIS GETS
TWENTY YEARS HUFFMAN
CASE CONTINUED. , , . ..

r TRIMS KANDLEMAN 15 TO 1 HAns. . mMMISSIONER. OF
REVENUE STATE HIGHWAY JAMES JOHNSON: DEAD- --

TOWN ELECTION SOON BOSlfV
VfhFS? F0R 1 NEW SOIOOI

sVaY SCHOOL GOES ON PIC-NIC'A-T--FAITH ROCS-SOPH- IA

00S0SED lastatur;
; DAVNE FISH CAUGHT, w

TTheiimembera tvf :
fiio 'a.j

fitVS, ,HUGH PARKS IMPROV.
v INGpERSONAlTEMS.1

...TWO GAMES NEXT SATURDAY

Aflheboro defeated Ramseui- - Rfui - (By? Maxwell.
i-''- -j iii" . " 'f

; sThi spring criminal term of Ran-
dolph superior ciburt convened Monday
morning of thi8 wee,ki after the close
oil JaSt Saturday of a two weeks term

' Raleigh, "Apsil '5Govemor Morri A,-- w. t;jyier presiding Elder ati, ann, mrs,ju. a. uoTneliso' anv ounaay scnooi of
day in the opening game' of the'eounty
league by ascorfof 13 to 8. InteresJu the game rait high at times,' regard

son S annnint.fnonf - t Oyit: ,j A ! r Poi .m .i "i
tir-i.- .- V rI ri. : X t. , hi. -- vnurca went
ii mis . lu ue aura t nmnncainnci': nf ti K'ih ' ...orcivir court; Judge T: V. Uryson and less i uie iopsiaea score al j.u-.t.c- r Revenue not. jL7Haydeni Clement," --r.Eaq, prosecuting roua errors. The teams made a total of

the criminal docket this week with his runs on 18 hits and tosether accu- - aiiwA wiiitii "gome rmr emon r wiv .. nhn Uamk.. 1 j
chnro-atM- . JITnot specially fond of the appointee, kip. to Greensboro TuTJa,, Greensboro innddvusual vigor and ability. , , . mulated 14 errors. Richardson was

ne iouowmg cases on me criminal itne star of the day at bat, gettnur 3 Mrv Paris Brown and famD-!- f
'

Greensboro, Wese visitora . here SaiSocket have so far been disposed of!

--""f,jcB,(juonaay morning.
SeyeraK ef gieV officfal. members of
both Churches;? re , presentc-an- a

finances? and Sonditiona ;bf
flits out Of 4 triDB.to the tjlate. Spv--

. : State vs. Tom Lewallen and Isham eral hard diances in the

fan, 7eived' t6 WS ' Mr- - Jason Moffittv of Asheboro, wasdu! o Personal ddsire ott the a visitor "here last week. - ' --pajrt of the partially electroUted,than' Quite "a number fanything else. This, was Governor tended the.plosmg "Lm-seTr-f theMorrison's
, appointment and som0 Sophia school Satwday and all renortBrspir.vtpeopl.,wh-- have-bl- en a splendid ttaev -turned intonice plays but quite a fewn

mexcusaDie errors, were charged up to KfJ'e were rery grattfyjng.idrif8 JohHSoa'lied at his home
Sofeti!' Ftanklinville Tuesday morn-

ing arid was buried nt Pi.oon o..r.
me piayers. i

' i
; Box Score

' The revival meeting' at .the Christasat' y
Church closed Sunday rught afterthree: weeks duration Rev. George Q.

1

fastes, of Norfolk, Va., did some wobhderful preaching and while thanponse was not as good as wa toped 'for there was iniwh mni nwn.niL '

j8 ""rB '""w primary vur noted fishermanMr. J. VGa.opened were not consulted. ThatVwas tor is catching some fine fish just hownatural enough, but the fact does aofr He landed oneseem to have, yet dawned ?iei at U lbs not manE S- scalesRamseur ' ' AB. R. H. p5. A--
E

lay. Cedar Council No.
210 Jimor Order of wWch he was' a
njember cdnducted the service, V
flThe manv fripnrlo a iur tr..i

Curtis, V. P., 2b 2'V, 1

i;Urayen. C., If. ...

Nance, affray, guilty and each defen--,' dant finest f2 and half .the Costs. " v
' -. V (State vs.' W M. Huffman, murder,

continued upon motion of the state.
State vs. Dennis Fields, .two. cases

for making, liquor and one case as- -
:: sault on J. R. Osborne, guilty . Np

judgment yef Imp6sed;Vi4 v wi-..W'fitat- e

..vs.. Gurney Hoover, nol woss- -
'. leave:.. . vrt-r- h ;

iState vs. Pelton Scotten, Jack 'Siler
and Gayle Rush, shooting craps, a plea
of guilty, prayer for judgment tontin-ue-d

upon payment of costs. ,
State vs: Lizzie Davis and Sam Klnd- -

. ..Ia. a .lx u j :li

Burgess 3b . .
ed without doubt; Several fwere given, for membership and tnaqv
reclamations were made. - f

CttrtiK N.. lb
Mr. Watt is prabably the Bijstlt- -' tn have, never been caught.

ted man in the state for the hew rtc' M and jMrs. S.;K' Adams, of near
sition to Which he has been called;. His Sophii were visitors here At

Parks', who has been in the hospital, atGreensboro for some time'will be gladto Jeani that she is recovering and is
esrpected to 'return home in the near
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Maynard yb . . v.
Brady s-- .,.
Graham cf ....

worst political enemy; would fnot- -' Mr. Clark White, of High Point, was

6
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3
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5
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Richardson, C, If.,
, ouim.y suu strung enecuveness ca-- vu visitor nere.

in any undertaking that: engages his', Mr. A. Russell visited in Frank
services. That the new - denartmint unville this week. .'

'Mr. Adam Pnnla 'wa' t' ihi.iJli
Uravenj F.r 2b. rf. last Tuesday for a faw rfnim

.yv JLailVUllv

The noted entertainer,' Kart JaaBuwa shere last Friday night and gas '

a splendid entertainment at the M--

bmlding to a good audience. ;' ,Tho people of the town . wEIvhbi '
have en opportunitp to elect nvr '
cers for the town or ct the vm-en- t

t

board as they see fit Tt n

Parks, rf. p. .....
3
2. 5
4 0 JT A,nomas mad0 a businessicy, assault, Jim. KVvy,

, State vs. William Parrish, Numa Chisholm, c
of , revenue will be intelligently f:andj LC M. Caudle is "quite sick' this
thereafter functioned, May first" and week. . .

thereafter,: is asured. It wil lnot'die Mr. ,T, J. Hutchens, of High Point.Within A VAfll rf Avt enJ MV1 W9a in fwn "...
mu hj vireensnorn rnAriaTr -

Mr.. Peter Allred met with' the mis'- -

xviuw p.,8 aay last week; to fall .and
37 8 824 i2 . 6

AB.R.H.PO.Ai.
raindedness, that is sure, and the great' Mrs.. Hugh McAdden, of near New
ww uiui Carolina arui tnir nan. oiviein. was in tnwn chnnn n tpie as a whole will become the bene- - day.4

BB ms arms ' ..--.

Q, E. Hinsoh
?u at 'Asheboro last

WF. Hunsqcker, field
of the Courier . Kcia.

meet when we have the regular , "
meeting to nominate .candidates iat "

this election. The, datehas not tset as yet but wilt be toward the bstof this month. So get your calendar
"

ready, boys, and let's make it mUm 9 '

v.. .

Asheboro
Cranford; p.- - cf. .
Armfield, 3b. ... vi
Johnson, cf.-- c' . . .
Lewis, If
Rush, lb.
Kearns, ss. ... . .".

nciaries. . . . . Miss Mae Davis .of AcUnm ?o;f.

ness visits '-. 4.U -- ,.
t Al'.io

? Messrs. Hugh PiMrWlfi

i ed friends .here last week.Highway Commission Miss Mary teath Pug, who has
The members of--- the new State 1Jl i- - Wilkerson's hospita' for

Highway Commission 5 are -- here and t111,,13 Jlvinir.
have been busy with conferences with' f' ?f near Sophia,

0
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Parrish, Pearly Parrish; Charles Gib-sor- t,

assault, guilty. Defendants plac-
ed in custody ajid in jail awaiting sen- -

''' ' '-tonce.
'State Vs. Ljlly Hughes, Dora L.

Hughes,' and Nettie Hughes, keeping
bawdy house, guilty.

,State, vs. Hai Croker and Wyiic
Croker, breaking into- - and C stealing
merchandise" frgm . the "store of R. C

. Jobnson. Wylie Croker pleads guilty.
Hal ,Croker not guilty. Not yet sen-
tenced. -

State vs. Eli Albright, larcenv of
blacksmith tools, guilty, sentenced to
Rowan county roads for six months.

State vs. Louis York, assault, defen-
dant pleads guilty. Prayer for judg

2
J
3
1
2

'1'
0
0
Q

Armstrong, 2bl. . .

twi'bytoepeopIa , , - n , - fwJr expect to have an election --

the bond issue for .a new school fadtsV
mg on the 10th of May. This date asnot .certain yet either but if in 1 umm
sipn is granted for it it win hn .

a L ' wees. : 'King, c-r- f. - the Governor and the work of form ""I1" wwfc
Underwood, rf. 1 organization. . Indications ere that the ,

" a,n V$ G' .Burkhead and
0 actual work of construction of ."the oysi Ash,eboro. visited relativesMcPherson, p. . ,

time. . , , j ?

.uiwwoi ror Mayor, W. D. Maner,for eommisioners G. Jones, W; A.
.nT'n0106 P!.rkiAba Hudson,j

'great hard-surfa- state highway will ir0Tw37 13 8 27 12 8 soon be under way. Engineer Page is - f 5 and Arma Richardson By , the time this issue impIw u ' -
saw to have several hundred miles of " roint last

Score by innings: proposed lines manned: out and ronrtv 1
readers the time appointed for cteat f

up week will be about over. We bone '

we will be able to see an alranH Z--Ramseur....... to begin work on them' as soon-V-s J?5: , Kus,seU made a trip to
R.

005 8
03x 13

ment continued upon payment of cost 010
033

200
130Ashebort)' ..... practicable. - '. ; "s inursoay.

r7,L 1 "y a uaanynous Mteput them to world ' ?" i

. Mr. Haywood Parks is. operating a
pressing, club on Sunrise.: Avenue.Ert Pruett, Bertha Poolei RuthWelch and Ua Presnell w

George Curtis Gets Twenty Years
Wholesale Discharge, of HilrA , COMMUNION SERVICE AT

town Just a Uttle-h- it cleaner tfcesv V cThis, ia always a worthy campaign!
any town or community. ,,.('
erases will begin 'on Saturday -

In the superior court yesterday, the
defendant. George Curtis, of Liberty

Two-ba- se hits, Cranfdrd and Kearns.
Struck out, by Cranf6rd, 1; by Mc-
Pherson, 3 by Curtis, t; y Parks, S.
Bas lwnB oCrariforda; off Me

" "nett-Saturda- y. -
.

Wi l Bnild Ntownship, through hiscoucu jentered
-"

aTt-5- - Wrenn nd Henry
iweniy inousand Dollar Churchrnerspn,z; off. wirtis, 6. Hit bats-- KAllWAV riAVtmv mae A. fla j. " weensnoro

Messrs. G. L. Cox and P T. Tlmen. McPherson. 4: Curtis. 1, tlmi wr.l' .""V rae" 'second, degree for 'killing ' Leonard
D , . 'flv'.,Thomas, December 21, last year r

The evidence was that the defen W were ,n town Sunday.
Mr. Monroe Craven, who lives a

short distances south east nf i
' other railroad mechanics. The order dv fJimjn , n ...11.

aim uie program will coay-tinu- e

through to Mdnday night foUasf--
ing the commencement day proper, saTuesday, April 26. We hope to tat this time a record breaker assl se
believe we will for there is mmiika .

doing now we know in way of pcesv- -'

aration for this event The manage-
ment of the school is makinir i mrii

dant shot the deceased because ho had
RANDOLPH COUNTY LEAGUE

&e
S&SST ? "Siigone to a school house with. Miss Jo-s- ie

Smith, a 17year-ol- d . young lady
?em SZafT-- r rbleTndtTngrm

will ocefsion.appropriate to this

criucaiiy 111, and his many friends
leel that his recovery is doubtful

Mr. J. L. Lutterloh made a busi-
ness trip to Greensboro Monday."

A box Dartv will ha

with whom the defendant had an ad Standing of the Clubs
miration and had gone with her on

Lost . Per Ct ea Dy tne closing down order. Dr. McConnell said this was nersimilar occasions, the defendant was
0 1.000 ' could nt be learned just what haps the last communion service to besentenced ;tov 20 years. He was per Academy Saturday night under the

effort ot arrange a good progiasa sobH '
one that will be helpful to the sdtael.Let us as patrons with tfae
school the best we can to give mar
children training on the nlatfara mm :

WON
.. 1
... 1

0
.. 0 1

mitted by the court lo make the . plea
Asheboro . ,

Worthville
Ramseur
Randleman

auspices 01 the Betterment Society.
Every body is invited tn uttA

0 1,000 reason the company gives for issuing held in this historic old church build- -
1 .000 the orders It will be remembered that ing, as plans have been perfected for
1 .000 the. Southern railway refused to ac- - the. erection of a modern church

lor less- - than murder in the first de-
gree owing to, his being. only in his bring a box filled with good things toeat, which will be sold ,nH

well as in the textbooks. The writer
has many times regretted that be

vicePt the aid provided by the govern- - building near the site of the old one.
a. ment for the rnnla vh 1 . . , .

vvcvia m uea Dy tne aDove society in
iiui yean-.- , : " ' , ,'.

ERNEST YORK KILLS k . wicii iiuoie worK 01 improvementAsheboro, 13, Ramseur 8; Worthville, 'turned to private management. , The veneer and will cost .approximately
15,. Randleman, 1. . , .Southern was aWauded by the whole $20,000.00. Work will begin on this' JUNE KIRKMAN

Games for Saturday. Anril 0: Ashe
nation lor stating that the system structure .at an early date.
would stnd on its own bottom. The The .old

"

building, although built
Mrs. Ellen Presnell Cox Marries Mr.

O, R. Fox-iB- oth of Asheboro
A marriage of much inforaaf

boro at Randleman: Worthville at ooumern is in the heart of. the cotton nearly a century ago, is still in good
- Milliard Ernest . York iiit June

'Kirkman on ' the head with a . stick
Tuesday of this week at the home of

Ramseur. , wcii.. ana me tow once on nuttfnnb condition ana nn ha nsnr in Mnotm.. ed last Saturday evening at the Meth- -
Th nn.iink a "4 the closing of eo many cotton tionof the new buildinir.

iauea to get this platform tramiqs;
and would be glad for ever teyM
girl to be in possession of this beaav
ficial training. r.

Mrs. Wm. Luck, of near Ashebm, ?v

Asheboro, spent Sunday with her sos.
W. E. Luck, and hjs family. - ;

Dr. F. C. Craven returned SundaF
night from Baltimore, where he leal
taken Mr. Howard Frasier's xm-Xmr-

hospital. Young Frazier was injw , '. .:,
some time ago in a cane nfilUBe fa ' "'.
now much improved., ' ,

r
E. V. Swaim. Hvina- - near Hio-- VmA. '

Saturday, April "2. Randleman at Jr' the .bad situation AMs ciiurch has never been large in
uu si rrotestant parsonage when Mrs.
Ellen Presnell Cox and Mr. O. R. Fox
were quietly married, Rev. L. W. Ger- -Worthville and Ramseur at Asheboro. 1 iV"f. r?BCCfmarKe. ,,b5 naturally nuraoer 01 members but has numbered

W. T. Yorki near Sapdy creek churca
In Randolph County, v :r ;
vihera had blen trouble between

them, but the, facts, about the kUling
hava not hMri vimor nut. hat iia'iiiui

nm uuw aii tne oouuiern. ""k . memoeri some 01 tne DestLarge crowds attended the games and nnger omciating. The contracting
it. is expected that much interest will ' rJiu.r.ttn,. anov most influential men and womenCommission Delays of Randolph county, men of whom

-- The State Corporation Commision hmv on away - from their native
has again disappointed the people of c?u,ty a" become leading cltirens of

. imt tn rroubie. Kirkman walked
rome but died several hours later.

be shown throughout ' the county as
the season progresses inasmuch as it
will afford tha people of the county

puc" oeen residents of Ashe
boro for a number of years, and are
both well and. favorably known. Theirmany friends extend congratulations
and good wishes.. rm talcitn hnrnn It. la lalnuui tho niui vwgiini, iur me s teen in time , v. vwo.two. good ball games every Saturday

afternoon Worthville and Asheboro
died recently, aged 91 years.recently Simjie annmiucemift.uial. 110

v JUrkmaa made soma statement before SERVICES AT lASHEBOno
i. hA dlM. Thm lATMilAtif liaa nnf mail. GIVES BRIEF SUMMAItV OF THEleast another month in the ras ratei V M CHLRCU SOUTHany statement but w pm that ha

won, the opening games , "Which gives
them a little jump on the other contes-
tants but --neither team is , sure yet or the telephone rate-ease- s which were1 ' 'Will Rllk tha nlaa nf afAfmk . MARKETING AGRE1neara last month. . r ' v ttevtvai congrHrationa are till at

MI88 DOROTHY 'r HUBBARD r- - the failure to give relief to gas iS?,"" tJ?? .''Jf,
consumers who for the last ulna ,tronir ImiicaUon that toe re--

mat tney wm lead the league more
than a week for Ramseur and' Randle-
man will be in thejrace:until the last
game ia played. J. , '!

Mr. B. F. Brown, of State Division of Markets OuOhia .months have been jnulctad bv a ot. V- - n continues.
' A Th homa of Dr. nA Xfra. IT n and unwarranted --temDorarr" in-- Sunday Aprfl 10, the pastor rnncipai t eatures of ve

-- Alarketing Cks- - '

tract Now Being Presented to Tobacco Growers x '.ifiiuuiiiuu. ui rirmpr. via rna apana k in b Chrisulncrease on.
the Carolina PowiVandLlX EES. Character- - using for Ms. text: "The

.THE TABERNACLE CASES
"

On ,'' the . nlo-h- t " of Janilar ft la, I nonn Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia., 'njr, and which the octopus here end in " '"l-a-Va numWr of ethev North, Tan. at, Antloch." 118, At theLlixle Davis, a youn woman of food

a quite marriage Wednesday morning,
the ' th, - when '.;; their .'daughter,
Miss - Donhy,-'- - sWmi .. xhe

, bride of Mr. Caller ; Elbert Kearns,
Rev. Lewis KcFarland, of High Point,

character, was brought from hr home les has been collecting 1 ever since. fTTi".?? 3 1lck h "ril! ' A brief summary of the marketing less of the price hl narfimia,agreement being presented to the to ma V hHnr..
notwithsUndlng the proof given at the TrW" ll1?!.10"0 "P"

Lhearing that coal and oil and any sub--, ,V" ..
IstancaVat-imt- a pott like to sing good old songs,

in i Tabernacle, township for shooting
at four young men, hitting one -- cl
them with a. buck shot in the forehead,

nn msriaff t . . . baeee.' growers ef . North Carolina,. . , O .
South Carolina and Virrlnia for thai r I Haadliaa ika'rM. - . athe shot lodging under the skin.

There wen no atetndants, the bride
. In whJt trcpe de chineY with tulle
'. Veil Snd nrsnira klmuimi .nt n .

annMw1 i.- -. k. , - . T .. . rr . - wture of gas, cost less than one-thi- rd allZJSSS ST eomto
now

..1
as then,

1. . m
has

.
destroyed both . In 1JJT'1JU' ?I,r 7ZZ:r, 7Z XT" f1? ' - association may nly wiOa.The young woman was kept In ial

it several day . because it was getting renex iron .w Urporation He U o7friin- - ' 'Inc a boquet of bride roses and valley
Ullie-- eaUring the parlor on the arm

- of the rrom. The . imnria n.
claimed that the injuries received were HIIUiJUUlUIL . "7

A. C, GIBBS.' rof such a character that the defend .Instead of .being a ' check-rei- n to
prevent extortion by; miblio eerrlcent would probably die. - ,, y "

Death ef Mrs. Cssipbell
maraeM. ma Brown's summary of storing orUie contract and market--, baoco for iUmembTrsT

The association is atrirn-- -- i i-- . j .urT.J''"'
companies and other monopolies andWhen the young woman and hee half

Mr, ft ft r. .lw.ll .a is efor the protection of the people and
. Immediately aftr the marriage the

' young cquple left far Greensboro,
, Whure they will make their home.- -

:r , The l.riile h been for the past three

brother Bam Kindley were tried this
week for the shooting the four young the state, the consumers of the tm- - CamnKaii Ait . v . m na tne common

, . tha nmmftV.ducts of .these monopolle, the effect North ef Liberty, Monday , Aprilsof the existence of the Cortroranon bm ahant tm . - - - 7
VIHJ .WUWXU

and the association
men swore that bam aUndley did the
hotmr, but, the-youn- woman swor
he did the shooting because ' they

firmer- - belong to It --iWerred wW
stock,' tn'-rtGm- t

; belongs ; to - the power, may be pC k, mZ
stock .nA ther ara :'-- tM

, the eon.
years in wtfininpion. V. where she
held a position in the Treaxury !- - vomiMion of late seems to be of aa, .. . . ; ;f 4 farmers.

"There Is bo .oposite. character, the commlmtlon' ial J?" dui hreaks up one cf the old-ti- ii

a lafo.t li.i,Hn nn r. m .1.1.- - est boroes in. this eountrv a thm MnnUthreatened 14 tear the house down and
proflu. Proceeds are'oald bark tA.tha w Jill' L..V . '' "cursed and swore at a rap lid rate. '.7. -- a - uv L. .

, mr. 6fm u tn b f Wr. end
Mrs. J. u, Keam. and holds af rtble poftltion with Odell JUrdwsre

; Comptny lh Groeruhoro, lU was with
" ' fcVt. A T. ...... w'

compemng tnousancuror people to pay. " - wur over o yearayWm. Parish snd the , three young
fc . , .im iuuh 1 rv. a TO III VU, t T IL. I . . . . , .men are in . Jail awaiting the judge

ment 01 tne court late in the week. Ail farmers are treated exactly . . . Malike no partlalitr-a-ll sin the aamaf , T.,r.,r,,4u 1

rates than the order when Bnrilf'ihta Cttoaa 1.5 . iTU flV.lT
made (If it reflu-c-U the proof adduced womaT T"'
before the commission) by-th- e som--i ' '
mission will allow. ' . Bn lw five sons two duughlen, ontract. ' . ,,. " - ILrTit . ? ,nwn ar.7A tea CUIse Pastas

"""""i r.xixMiiuonary f orces In
France for a yrr, returning home In

i the summer of 1919.
I Amontf the Urjre number of gift

mlred was check for one thounand
- dollars from the parneU of the groom.

Good tobacco g, a good prto-e-' Noh"rCflJ.f i -Door tohfeva tint on vi1Mr. William Hardin, arel fig- aar ... , Una.
,-- . aiM fluuwava.grano cniidren, twenty.

MorrliioB
,
Oils BoU's Eye Agsfat

.
rlne grt arend ehlldren, end a hostdied at his home nr llillboro. Msrrn

- - - - - - j .

rV-01!-
?0

JKla"on 1 t try- - , This .toUcco1 to the oricewliut ia . it i. ii area will.'.. .0.. lie had bm In declining health ",,"' puwisnta in "a j tha fxf iiulf . , " 111.1 iwruy-iic- o .1
'Hust-Whil- e Wedding- - Writer called a tt an. . It. . alor aavarw year. .Jle was a rdniw. wiifvn ii.iwu, wie

tion to tf . wmctnes. of the atitud. i" "i."?. 'T'"? Farmer Brree. to Ullw A ' , 'T?. " flir'! '... Wlin,wn I Or NfJI OI Uteifa IHsrt (n lv.. rears all of the lob h. VT:.: .T. 1 mm r,. r tor itOVrnnr ftinrrisaAM in ik " .
crated, high toned Chrirtian . gentle-
man, lie is sunrivH by two daughters
anV one alfrter. The funeral eon--

' A surprine wadding; occumd at the
homa of .Mr. T. B. liouldin lnt Sunday
vrnhg , t.. 7J0 O'clock, whan i.f; .fte mar from. tima to t ma .w - M l"Bof the eereral ,UU lutbns, ;hr. "2121Ully the ..ylurj for the Inaan 'SSll Sat hi af '"i iwrin j.mima and ii,uth ('et none, as he Mnxlf (hnoaea.ouctwl at the req)dnr bv P.or. D.'A.?!.-- I'urdm Ilnnt, dughtr D. T. The contmct I. binding. Thai l.T ."Tr!. Khf 'hich the body wag tlimaMJi'ii't, frf I rnri-""-

, e ml(ral sttentil Vuncannon sftr
cf 11 Ij. I
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